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Chapter VII 

Summary and .Conclusion 

The structures of the clay minerals, namely, kaolinit~, 

montmorillonite and vermiculite are. briefly. described. A short 

review of the ~Jkier workr• on adsorption and desorpticn of inorga

nic ions on.clay minerals and also on other substrates is presented 

in the introductory Chapter I (PP 1·-20 ). 

~he methods of analyses and the preparation of materials, 

ex·perimental details and x~ray data are described in Chapter III 

(:PP 25~32 · ) • 

The data of the adsorption experiments of Coen3c13 and 

Co(NH3 ) 6Cl3 on H-bentonite and Na-bentonite fit in with the Langmuir 

equation. The amount- of t_Coen/+ and ~Co-(NH3 ) J3-r adsorbed on H-bentoni te 

is less than the bee of the clay. This may be due to the low pH of 

the solution but as the pH is increased the adsorption of both the 

trivalent ions increases, pointing out that two categories O'f H+are . 
present in bentonite. Desorption studies with HCl also indicate two 

type~ of adsorption sites. 

The desorption characteristics of these two.inorg~ic triva-
. 2+. . 

lent complex cations and one bivalent ion, vi-z .. , Mg . from bentonite 

·with respect to different organic and inorganic ions as well as the 
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selectivity ·coefficients, the thermodynamic equilibritun constants 

and the standard Gibbs free energy change show that quaternary 

ammonium ions, CTA , CP , CC2H5)4N and (CH3) 4N desorb much more than 

the inorganic ions_. At higher concentrations the desorbing power of 

(c2n5 )
4

N+becomes less than that of (cH3 )4N-rwhich may be· due to the 
+ + lower activi~y of the former than the latter. The CTA and CP desor-

ption curves are somewhat S-shaped and have been explained by assuming 

micelle formation of_ the quaternary ammonium ions in the adsorbed 

state., It is observed that the values of the selectivity coefficients 

and the therm.odynamic equilibrium constant are greater in the a_esor

ption ~f [Coen~3+ from Na-Coen3-bentonite than those obtained from 

H-Coen3:...bentonite. Therefore, it may be said that [Coen/+ is 

attached to the Na-bentonit~ with a smaller affinity than H-bentonite. 

A similar behaviour is also noticed in the case of [Co (NH3 ) J3+ fo·r 

bentonite. The amounts of the ions desorbed from bentonite are in the 

order: [Co en/~ Do (NH3 ) ~3<_ Mg2+ (PP 33-53) .. · 

All the·desorption isotherms fit in with Barrer's model from 

which the thermodynamic equilibrium constant, the energy of intera-

ctiort between ions on adjacent sites of the exchanger and the standard 

Gibbs free energy change have been calculated. In all cases, the plot 

of log (selectiv;Lty coefficient) vs. reciprocal of Debye-Huckel 

()._0 

parameterAgives a better correlation than the hydrated ionic radius • 
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The adsorption isotherms of [Coen~3+and ~o(NH3 )~+ on H

vermiculite & Na-vermiculite show that they fit in well with the 

Langmuir equation. As in the case of· bentonite, here also desorp

tion with both the ions mentioned above increase with pH, this being 

explained by assuming two types of H+ present in vermiculite. Desor

ption studies with HCl also lead. to the same ·conclusion. 

The desorption isotherms with inorganic and organic ions 

are almost alike, as observed in bentonite, except with (CH3 )
4
N+ 

+ and (C2H5 )4N ., With both these ions the amount desorbed is much 

smaller than in the case of bentonite and the relative order of 

desorbil1.g power is also reversed., This behaviour has been explained 

on the basis of the lL~ovm crystalline structure of_ vermiculite 

together with its limited c-~~is expansion and the dimensions of 

these large ions. 

Almost all the desorption isotherms fit in with Barrer's 

model from which the thermodynamic equilibrium constant, the stan-

dard free energy change and the energy of interaction have been 

calculated .. 

As observed vvi th bentonite, the plot of log (selectivity 

coefficient) against the reciprocal of J)ebye-ffuckel parameter~ 

is linear but when the former is plotted against the hydrated 

ionic radius, linearity is not observed. The higher values of the 
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selectivity coefficients and equilibrium constants in the desorption 

of ~oenif+from Na-Coen3-vermiculite than those obtained from H

Coen3-vermiculite, suggest that ~oen~+is attached to the Na

vermiculite surface with a smaller affinity than H-vermiculite. 

. ) 13+ However, the reverse effect is observed Wl th [Co (NH3 6 and vermi-

culite. 

3+ ]3+ 2+ The desorption curves of~oenJ , ~o(NH3 ) 6 from Mg from 

vermiculite as well as the selectivity coefflcients and thermodyna-

mic e~uilibrium constants suggest that they are desorbed in the 

ii 3+ r, ( . J 3+ 2+ order: LCoen3J .(!Po NH3 ) 
6 

z Mg , which is same as observed in the 

case of bentonite (PP 54-72)., 

The adsorption iso~herms and the reciprocal plots of Coen3c1
3 

and Co(NH3 )
6

Cl3 adsorption data on Na-IRC-50 agree with the Langmuir 

equation. The maximum adsorptio·n is little le-ss than the cation 

exchange capacity in both ;the cases. The desorption isotherms with 

inorganic ions ar,e S -shaped in the case of desorpti.on of [Coen3]3+ 

from Na-Coen3-IRC-50. This is not observed with the clay minerals 

except in the desorption of [Co(NH3 )J3+ from H-Co(NH3) 6-vermiculite 

by certain inorganic ions. It is also noted that in the-desorption 

of [Coen:f+ and \9o (:r:-m3 ) ~3+by monovalent ions from this resin, the 

general ly9trope series is just reversed except in the position of 

NH~ and HT, which· is not observed with bentonite or vermiculite. 

The results are explained on the basis of Gregor's model ~swell as 

solvation of the adsorbed and desorbing ions. 
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The quaternary ammoniurn ions, such as (CH3 )4N, (c2H5 )
4

N , 

OTA and CP fail completely to d~sorb · [Qoen3] 3-t-from its resin complex. 

This may be due to a v:ery ~trong affinity of [Coen3)3+for the resin 

and the comparatively large dimension o~ the quater:q_ary ammoniu,m 

ions o This interesting observation indicates that Na-Coen;3-IRc-·5o 

may be used-for the separation of the relatively small inorganic 

ions from a mixture containing large organic ionse 

The desorption data for the monovalent ions do not fit in with 

Barrer's model but for the bivalent ions a linear ~lot as expected 
- 7.+ . 

is obtainedo The results of desorption of ~o(NH3 )~
0 from its resin 

complex show that the fraction of the[Co(NH3 )J3r desorbed is higher 

than that observed in the case of lboen~3+ o 

The quaternary ammonium ions ont'he otherhand, desorb a 
3+ . 

very small fraction of [Co(NH3 )J from Na-Co(NH3) 6-IRC-50, probably 
. 13-t- . r; -,3+ 

because [co (NH3 ) 61 is less. strongly adsorbed than LCoen3r o The desor-

ption data have been utilised to evaluate the thermodynamic quanti-

ties, vizo, equilibrium constant, :free energy change etco 

In the case of desorption of [Co~n~3+ and [co (NH3) J3+from their 

respective resin complexes, the plots of log (selectivity coeffi

cient) vso hydrated ionic radius as well as reciprocal of Debye-
aO . 

H~ckel parameterLgive linear graphs. It may be noted that in the 
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is 
case of clay minerals studied, a similar plotL]lever linear. 

In order to ascertain the role of ionic hydration, desorption 

studies have also been·done in 50% aqueous ethanolic medium from 

Na-Coen3-IRC-50 and N~-Co(NH3 ) 6-IRC-50 resin with Li+ , Na+ and 

K+. It is observed that in each case the amount desorbed is larger 

than in the pure aqueous medium except in t-he desorption of [Oo(NH3)ti
from its resin complex by Li ion. The irregular· behaviour of Li+ 

·may be ascribed to the low dielectric constant of the medium as 

well as changes in its hydration. 

~+ 3+ The desorption isotherms of [Coen31 and 19o (NH3) ~ from their 

respective resin complexes together with the selectivity coeffi

cients and ~equilibrium constant indicate that·t hey are desorbed 

from the re~in in the order : ~oen~3~po(~TH3 )J3+, the same as 

observed in_ the case of clay minerals studied in the present 

investigation (PP 73-84'. 

It is cle.ar from the above that various attempts have been 
I 

made to present a co~prehensive picture on different aspects of 

exchange-equilibrium. In respect of sorption and desorption chara

cteristics some uniformity has be.en observed while montmorillonite 

and vermiculite are the exchangers. With regard to the exchange 
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characteristics, the carboxylated resin exhibits a somewhat 

different picture. This is however understood while the pe~ulia

rity of this exchanger is recalled(P.~73,80). The order of preference 

of ions for the silicate and the resin surface against the bivalent 

and two complex cations are summarized below: (Cf. Table 29). 
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Table 29 

The order of preference of the ions for the silicate and resin surface against 

the different trivalent complex cations and bivalent ions. 

Bentonite Vermiculite ------
H-Ooen3-0omplex Li.::: Na.::: H ( K(NH4 Li<.Na<:NH4< K<H 

<.Rb<Os (Rb<.Os 

lVIg<Ba<Ba Mg<:Ca<.Ba 

( OH3) 4N ~ ( C2H5 ) 4N ( C2H5) 4N <.( CH3) 41\f 

<OTA<OP <<CT.At.... CP 

Na-Ooen3- LiG'IaG<:< NH4 Li<.Na<.l\TH4 < K 

Complex. (Rb < Cs < H <H<Rb<.Os 
IVIg< Ca<. Ba Ca<IVIg_<.Ba 
( CH3 ) 

4 
N ~ ( 02H5 ) 4 N (C2H5) 4N ( (CH3) 4N 

<eTA< CP (<eTA( CP 

. -
Resin 

Cs<Rb<K<Na~Li 

(NH4t.H 

Mg (Ca. 
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Table 29 (Contd.) 

Bentonite Vermiculite Resin 

H-Co(NR3 ) 6 Li<Na(K<NH4 Li<NaGIJH4< K 

Complex •. <Rb<(Cs (Rb<:H<Cs-
Mg(Ca<Ba Ca<Mg<Ba 
( CH3) 4N ~ ( 02H5) 4N ( C2H5) 4N .( 
(CTA (CP 

( CH3 ) 
4

N (.( CTA (CP 

Na-Co(NH3) 6- Li<::Na<K Li<.Nat.NH4.:: K<Rb<H <Cs Cs01bt.K(.Na 

Complex <NH4<Rb<.Cs Ca(Mg(Ba <(Li<NH4t..H 

( CH3 ) 4N ~-(c2H5 )4N (C2H5)4N<. (CH3)4N Mg<.Ca 

tl.OTA(~ ( C2H5) 4N (. ( CH3)4N 
.(CTA(CP /(CTA /.... CP 

Mg-Complex Li(Na<K<NH4 Li<lifa<.NH4<. K 

(Rb <Cs<H (Rb <Cs<H 
( CH3 )4N~ (C2H5) 4N (C2H5 )

4
N ( (CH3)4N 
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Table 29 speaks for itselfo .Althoilgb_in point of this 

exchange-behaviour, the alumi~osilicates are almost similar, 

occasional differences originate from their architectural dissimi-

larities as also from specificities of certain ions which are 

involved in the processo As pointed out earlie~EP44-45) the geo~ 

metric factor plays a significant role in such a fixation process_. 

This is also in agreement with the expecte'd values of selectivity 

coefficient, thermodynamic equilibrium constant and Gibbs free_ 

energy. 

The se9-uence of the desorbing ions have also been ju,st,ified 

~from the above quantitieso It should also be mentioned,in the 

conclusion"that throughout the present investigation attempts have 

been made to explain the data in quantitative language whenever 

possibleo· ·For the purpose, valuable theoretical models (PP 1?-~E?)b-ave 

been employed .. 

In addition to different quantitative methods, emprical 

approaches have also been given t_heir due credit for a satisfactory 

interpretation of the ex~erimental datao 




